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•* First.—A list of Bonds received from ihe Treaiur- 
er and Deputy Treasurers, specifying the dale* when 
the same were received, mid pariiculariy noting, in a 
diitioci column, such Bonds as were not received by 
him within two months after any instalment thereon be
ing io arrcar, (which allow* a month for the transmis
sion.) accompanied by a statemed of the proceedings 
bad on such Bond*.

“ Second.—An account of the monies by him collect
ed, specifying distinctly the particulai Bonds upon 
which payments hate been made, 
such payments, and an accouat of the monies by him 
paid into the Treasury.

11 5. That the Attorney General be directed to write 
a Circular Letter to the several Sheriffs in those Coun
ties where Bonds are taken, requiring them to execute 
the several Writs sent to them for the collection of 
Crown Debts, without delay : and to make returns ac
cording to the exigency thereof, and to pay «ver manies 
by them received, to the Attorney Geneial, or his order.

et ft. Thai it shall be the duty of the Attorney Gene 
ml, from time to lime, to report to His Excellency the 
Lieutenant-Governor, or Conimander-in-Chief. any re
peated neglect or default of any Sheriff iu the discharge 
of that part of his duty, in order that the public interest 
may not suffer from a continuance of the

had engaged to take her out of the bay, together 
with Mr. Nevins, the owner, and Mr. Ezekiel 
Foster, of Eastport,Vere on board at the time. 
Mr. Reed’s pilot boat atarted in company with 
the Muusier Lass, in order to receire Mr. R.- and 
Che abore gentlemen on board, when clear of the 
bay ; but a serere snow storm setting in on the 
esening of her sailing, which continued during 
the following day, the pilot boat lost sight of 
the schooner, and on Friday returned to port. 
Considerable anxiety was them manifested on 
account of the unpleasant situation of the per. 
sous abore named, lest they should unespected- 
ly be compelled to take a trip across the Allant 
lie.—While at Brier Island, the brig James 
Lazoes, hence, for St. Andrews, also put in for 
a harbour, on board which tessel Mr. Reed 
and Mr. Foster were proceeding to her des- 
tined port ; and when off Grand Manan, fell in 
with the brig Chance, from Jamaica for this port, 
Mr. R. availed himself of Ihe chance, and arri. 
red here on Sunday last; Mr. F. proceeded (o 
St. Andrews ; and Mr. Nevins remained with 
the Munster Lass at Brier Island.

' ^
Weather.—February 4, Blowy and rather 

unpleasant. 5, Fine. 6, Blowy and chilly in 
the morning, but clear and mild afterwards. 
7 & 8, Clear and sunshine. 9, snow and hail 
during most of the day. 10, Delightful.

THERMOMETER, in the shade,
Feb. 4—At eight, morning,"13 At noon,

6—At eight, morning, 0 At noon,
6— At eight, morning, 10 At noon,
7— At eight, morning, 13 At noon, 32
o—At eight, morning, 18 ■ At noon, 32
9—At eight, morning, 27 At noon, 30

10—At eight, morning, 22 At noon, 31
Greatest degree of cold on the 5th, and greatest degree 

of heat on the 7th & 8th. On the formerthe Thermome
ter was nt zero, and on the latter it was 33 above it. 

-•»■»<»-
hrratum.—The Editor of the Quarterly Journal of 

Agriculiure, i. Mr. .UTicar.ovt MViakcr, a« Mated io 
our last.

mem of every thing they have gained dating the pest 
campaign, and will compel them to commence the war 
completely anew in the spring of the next year.— 
Should the main army really base fallen back, it Is 
extremely probable lhat Varna will be re-taken by 
the Turks, as the shattered state of its fortifications will 
preveul ils making any protracted defence. The re
duction of ibis fortress is the only achievement of soy 
importance performed by the Russians during the Iasi 
campaign, and its re-capture will do more to discour, 
age them then ils capture did to discourage the Turks.

Tbe cause assigned for the abandonment of the siege 
of Silislria and tbe retreat of tbe Russians, is the incle
mency of tbe season. It has doubtless eserr ised some 
influence, but we should think that «be difficulty of ob
taining supplies has exercised much more.

ATTCTIOW SAIsH.•F
On FRIDAY Next, at 11 o’clock,

Will be Sold by the Subscribers, at their 
Auction Room : .

A WBARRELS SUGAR,
JE Iff .O 5 Do. COFFEE,

19 Boxes Mould Candles,
20 Ditto Yellow Soap,
10 Kegs Mustard,
5 Barrels Gin,
5 Bags best Pepper,
2 Barrels Lamp Black,

10 Kegs Tobacco,
20 Pair Rose and Whitney Blankets,
20 Dozen Woollen Stockings,
15 Ditto do. Socks,
10 Pair Flushing Trowsers,

5 Bundles Cream of Tartar.
—and—

Several Articles of NEW FURNITURE, See.
J. & II. KINNEAR.

SAINT JOHN:
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1829.

We have received this morning, via Uliited 
States, European intelligence down to the 23d 
December. Our time has been so limited since 
we received our files, lhat we have not been able 
to avail ourselves of them to the extent we conld 
have wished. It appears, however, that the 
Russians were on the retrogade, which they 
were disposed to ascribe to the severity of the 
winter, and not to the valour of the Turks. 
We must make allowance for both, without at- 
templing lo apportion or determine the degree 
of credit that is due to each. Certain it is that 
the seige of Silistria has been abandoned, end 
that fears begin to be entertained for Ihe safety 
of Varna, Little more will be heaid of the 
proceedings of the Russians till the intensity of 
the rold has been reduced, and even then the 
Balkan mountains and intrepid Turks will pre
sent powerful obstacles in the way of the great 
object which they have in view.—Nothing 
from Eugland, Scotland or Ii eland.

with the lime of

%

From the New- York Albion of January SI.
All accounts agree io staling that tbe most zealous 

Attempts will be made by Eoglaod and other European 
powers to bring about a peace during tbe winter. The 
following letter» which we have received from a highly 
confidential source in London, intimates that tbi* sub
ject will form a part of the King’s speech at the open- 
ing of Parliament, which is fixed by proclaraatioa for 
the ôtb of February. The retreat from Silislria will 
perhaps have a tendency lo lower the tune of the Rus- 

Cabinet, although Ihe London Courier expresses 
its fears of any accomodation actually t iking place,

“ * ma.V mention as a fact which may be relied upon, 
that the Duke is determiord to re-cooimence negotia
tions for a peace between Turkey and Rug-da both at 
Constantinople and St. Petersburg!*. In this endea- 
t°jlr joined by the French Government. They 
will offer their mediations—ond intend to order ibeir 
ambassadors to proceed immediately to the Porte, from 
their present useless station in Greece. Tbe grealobs. 
tacle lo negotiation is. the obstinacy of the Sultan res
pecting tbe Treaty of 6th July. Were he lo yield in 
this point ike language to be employed towards Russia 
would be more decided. On the other hand, the Ros- 
Mam any lhat (hey will not treat unless Turkish tnroy. 
are sent !.. iheir cam!), with a confession of defeat, and 
a promise of submis.ion. I happened a few days ago 
lo meet the Secretary of the Russian Embassy, who 
used that language. The Duke, however, at any rate, 
will have a good case lo lay before Parliament, and a 
very popular paragraph for tbe King’s Speech.”

blockade of Tangier.—The Emperor ofMoiocro.it 
seems, has become somewhat obstreperous, and bis 
ports are therefore pul under a stale of blockake by hi. 
Majesty’s ships. N.ohing very important Is expected 
lo result from this affair, for the means will not be long 
wanted to curb and pun sh the insolence of ibis barbari- 
au. The following lias been posted at Lloyd’s ■_

“PROCLAMATION 
“ By his Excellency Sir George Don. fcc.
“ Whereas it has been officially announced to me by 

Commander David Hope, Senior Officer of his Majes
ty • .hips of war in the Bay ofTnngier, that io conse
quence of the refusal of Ihe Eutperor of Morocco In 
accede to the just demands of his Majesty, Commander 
Hope had, pursuant lo bis itt«iruciioin, put the port of 
Tangier into a state of blockade ; 1 do. therefore, here- 
by noufy the establishment of the blockade of the port 
of Tangier, and lhat the same will be mainiained and 
enforced in the most effective manner.

.1 “GE(lttGE DON, Gen. and Lienl.-Governor. 
“ Gibraltar, Nov. 24.”

same.
“ H. D.”

List of M'arranls referred to in the Message to Iho llouso of 
Assembly, 30ZA January, 1889.

To Commissioners tor Government House, 5th Jane, 
1887. T1000—paid 9th June, 1887.

To Sufferers by Fire, 6th Oct. 1986, JM6S7 . |y : 0— 
paid lOib July. 1887.

Tn Agricultural Society,9lh June, 1827,T700—paid 
lûth July, 1887.

To Citinmi-.ioners for Government House, 31st July, 
I8?7, 4111)00—paid 4th Aug 1887.—Total, .£7,387 : 10.

A Message from Ilis Majesty ’s Council.—Mr. Bliss. 
Master io Chancery, informed the llouir. that the 
Council had agreed lo ihe Bill to prevent Pedlars tra
velling and selling within this Province."

And that he was directed to communicate to the 
House, that the Council had appointed Mr. Justice 
Botsford, and Mr. Shore, a Committee to join with the 

"Committee of tbe House in preparing an Address lo 
His Majesty, on the subject of the present system of 
dixtinsiog of the Crown Lands.

Mr. Dow, from the Committee appointed to search 
Ihe Journals of the Honourable the Legislative Conn
ell, to ascertain what proceedings were had on a Bill 
Iu authorize Minister» of Dissenting Congregations to 
aolemuize Marriage in this Province,—Reported, that 
they found the' following entry :—

“ Monday, January 86, 1829.
" Fument,—Mr. Chief Justice, Mr. JuS'ice Bliss, 

Mr. Black, Mr. Shore, Mr. Justice Betsford, Mr. Bail- 
lie, Hr. Hurd, Mr. Robiosen.

“ Rend a sercind time, the. Bill te authorize Dissent, 
solemnize Marriage.

•’ On motion. Resolved, that the farther considéra, 
tien of this Bill be put off for Ihree months."

On motion of Mr, Crane—Tbe House went into Com
mittee of the whole, oo the Mrs age received from Hi» 
Excellency ihe Lieutenant-Governor, upon tbe subject 
of Monies advanced by the Rank of -New.Brunswick. 
Inwards the payment of Treasury Warraots, as to eer
ie» Regulation» made In the Council for enfoicing 
payment lo tbe Treasury.—Mr. Ketchum in tbe Caair 
of tbe Committer.—The Chairman reported, that hav
ing gone into consideration of the said Message, they 
bad passed a Resolution, which be read as follows:

Resolved,that IhisCommliteeare of opinion, that the 
Rank of New-Brunswlek is emitted to receive ioterest 
f’nay the 1st January, 1529, on the sum of £7.3*1 -. It), 
due lo tbe slid Book, as communicated by HieEirclien- 
cy'a Message, dated 30:hult. received this day, and that 
provision should be made in ihe Committee of Supply.

The Resolution being banded in at Ihe Clerk’s table,
teas ihrre again read. Bud agreed to by the House._
Oidered, that the Report be accepted.

sian
10(h February.

TO LET,
f ■ lllAT neat SHOP, at present eccopied by 
J- W. J. Stevens, & Co. in St. John-itreet, 

well adapted for the Grocery Business.
Also, tbe STORE and SHOP, at present oc

cupied by Mr. Thomas Beamish, on tbe Wharf 
of.C. J- Peters, Esq.

February 7.

new

6-»
Yesterday morning, agreeably to notice, a 

Public Meeting was held in the Cily-Hail, for 
the purpose of taking into consideration the sub
ject of preparing and presenting an Address to 
Ilii 'Excrllencj’ the Lieutenant-Governor, 
on his approaching departure from the Province.
In ihe absence of His Worship the Mayor, and 
Ilis Honor the Recorder, who have not yet re
turned from Fredericton, James White, Esq.
High Sheriff of the City and Couuty, opened the 
business of the Meeting hy\staling the object for 
which he had called it. The utmost unanimity 
and cordiality prevailed ; and in consequence of 
the short time which can be calculated qii tot 
carrying tbe proposed measures into effect, ith- 
mediate steps were taken (o have the Address 
prepared, and a Committee of seven Gentlemen, 
including the Sheriff, was nominated for this 
purpose—viz. ihe Rev. B. G. GttAr, the Rev.
Dr. Burns, Rev. J. Carrol, John Ward,
Sen. Kvq. Benjamin L. Peters, Evq. and Mr. „ v , „
James Robertson, Jon.—of whom a Sub- By the packet,hip Napoleon, Rom L°N«,.on",' Lm- 
vommittee consisting of three, was appointed to 4,0,1 bave bceo received to ihe 53d Dec. 
prepare a draft of the proposed Address, which The King.—Ou Monday, ihe King held a 
was submilted to the General Committee thi* Courtaud Council at Windsor Castle ; the Earl 
morning, and approved. It is expected that the of Aberdeen officiated as Lord President. At 
New Court House will be put into such a con- ibis Council the Proclamation was agreed upon 
diltou as to adtt.it of Ihe Address being present- for summoning Parliament lo meet on ihe bth 
ed there, should it meet Ilis Excellency’s appro- °f February, for the despatch of business, 
bation. The Committee above mentioned, are His Majesty, we are happy to state, is in the 
constituted the Representatives of the Clergy, enjoyment of excellent health and spirits.— 
Magistrates, Citizens, aud Inhabitants at large London, Dec..21.
of the City and County of St.John, in whose Mestingof Parliament.— House of Lords.
name they are te request permission to present —Thursday, Dec. 18th, bring the day for the 
the said Address. meeting of Parliament previous lo the last pro
of I'peodDh‘,rhUreh°r 1 9orern” fro® ,he m!d,t Montrose, and Lod EUerito'rwgh^te^k^heîr 

f a people who hare witnessed aud admired the scats on the woolsack at half-pas! three o’clock

WHO bave experienced the benefits of his wise mons were summoned, and a few of the cletks 
and equitable Administration, cannot but excite and officers appeared at the bar to renresent
ioücètî We WÎ.II,'LT 'hrat M°BSe- Tl,e Com"*iarion was then read,
moment in a s at! „f g‘ are at afler which ,he lj“à Chancellor, in the terms

‘Jr vf?irOW" °5 U,e ProcUma.ion, ,tecte~d Parliament fur-

5b,ndboyec«: r°‘f

tion lo private life as unequivocally hfs been to ' Mr llLti L"erP?ffi~EoentnS P“Per- 
render himself agreeable to all cbuL b, a cLn We '*gret to bear that the
descending kindness tmd fa! LatioTof tidte": «“office'°hX 1^'°'' °f ^

-McU,... ,=kkm vi.lrs &r2‘T““d
despise ourselves were we chargeable with urp Th- r no..0"' ,e‘ 8*settling the incense of flattery, i suffering our- fined «five ytTlT"b7 " n°‘ 
selves to be overborne in our sense of , , , J arBly* but, — — „
£u!n S”1' ^ ""h’ T1™’ °r anV de'rGovetnme’n^Uh'tre W depar‘me,,t
Hious circumstance. Our approbation, we „.i„,tio„. 

trust, will ever be reserved for those only who 
have merited it by Iheir valuable qualities ol 
mind and heart, evinced by substaulial acts of 
kind and considerate regard lo the best iutereste 
of individuals and communities. Ou these 
grounds, we deprecate the loss of such a Cover- 
nor as Sir Howard Douglas, fearing, “ we 
ne’er shall see bis like again.” But we fondly 
cling to Ihe hope that he will yet return to ré
assumé liis important functions among us, aud in 
circumstances of increased celebrity, and prom- 
ising still more extensive usefulness. Whilst, 
therefore, we express nur confidence that he will 
do his best for our interests in relation to the 
lending object of the embassy to which our Gra
cious Sovereign has appointed him, we trustthat 
he will be successful in it; aod it now only re
mains for us to assure His Excellency, lhat he 
carries with him the fervent wishes of the peo- 
pie of ibis commuuily, for a safe and speedy pas
sage across tbe unghty deep, a happy restora
tion to the endearments of domestic life, and 
ere long, a return to New-Brunswick in health 

.......... -W... co0’ft»'. ap<i p«>’pe%.

" 1 hate ihe honor (o acknowledge ihe recipt of your It is thought that His Excellency SirHow- 
cninoiimicaili.n ofHii»<liy’e date, acquainting me, ihat AIlD Douglas, would leave Fredericton this 
yV, *,,b of lle no,”c af A.iembly IO preirnt «n morning, and proposes to be only one dav in this 

Address to me, on my oppr,u»rhing departure from this city. The Revenue C„.,er r . • V Pro, titre. Placing great value lathe eeniimenls and . * ,rr-„ ,| 1 , . v L. * CaPllm Baxter,
uyuiwon which >”* ,,,,e ,0 he entertained by the , ®rriTe(l here to take him across the Bay,
House of Aeeetnbly, 1 «hall receive niib great saiiefac^ 8'”* he depends cn being at Halifax in time lo

Ad!r.o,h^„!r, “ $ail b-V lbe for Falmouth on^'e" SZ
1 our oU,t^^hu,„[t,teSerj,nt^ __ In memioning the^ihject of tbe Administra- 

The Honorable the Speaker, be. Sfc. 4,"c. ' Hon ot the Piovinctal Government during the
Orr^red that Mr. Alten. Mr. M’Kay. Mr. Munro. Lieutenant-Governor’s absence, we were nrema-

***•w - —, ™, »■»> •»*- • sp«i.i bnJSZZ
arrived. We should have said that a Letter 

Cdf-Y O T l C E.jçÿ ‘ had been received by His Excellency from the
4 LL Persons indebted to the Estate ot Secrelar7 of State, saying that it would be sent 

-f*. SAMUEL NICHOLS, formerly of this out b7 the J»llUi*ry Mail, hut at the same time 
City, Merchant, deceased, either by Bond, Note, ",structiug Sir Howard lhat the Senior Mem- 
»/ Book Debt are desired to pay tbe same to berof C"U«cil not being a Judge of the Supreme

c SOLOMON NICHOLS, Adm'r. ^urls should be sworn in Administrator of the 
St. John, January 19, 1829. Government, immediately on His Excellency's
PASSENGERS FR(»I IRELAND ' ' *?**«***•—■I‘ i»«»id that Judge Bliss will urge 

The superior fad sailing ccyper fastensd shin . clalm irt consequence of the Special Cummis-
6100 UOt bat“'6 bee“ received,

_ J. W. SMITH, Commander, ,THE 8chooner,rigged vessel Munster Lass,
m «7 ILL tow Lqndonxerr Y, about the 1 Oth "h,ch «ailed from this port on the evening of 
,7, V My, for this Port, Passenget. will be ^ “esda,y ,he 27th ulf. pul intp Brjer Island, (N. 
engaged lor ,he said Ship until the 15th March. ^ on r,|Ursday the 29tb, with loss pf bulwarks,
Apply to Jedediah Season, Esquire, Frcdc- on board suffered greatly from the se-
rieton,- or to William P. Scptt, Market-l,erity,°r lhe. WMlher ; and several pf t|le crew 
Square, ht. John. 37th January, 1829, *werc If6lW>illcit,-i-Mr. JppN Rgrn, pilot, who

18 SAMUEL STEPHEN.13
63-N 0 T l C E.*$

j PERSONS in the City and County of Saint 
Ml John, having unsettled Accompli with the 
late Mr. Jacob Ring, are requested to hand the 
same, by tbe first of March next, to Mr. John 
IIartt, or to Mr. Henry Blakslee, St. Johu, 
who are authorized to receive and adjust the same.

Two of the 
Adm’rs.

22

JARVIS RING, ) 
AARON HARTT.f 

Frederiiton, 3d February, 1829.
To Correspondents.—The tomounicalioa id Q, is re

ceived, • FOR SALE,
mnAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
J, PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7-£ acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required.

St. John, February 3.

By the IVestent Mail, this morning.era to

C. 1. PETERS.

TO RENT—From ls< May,
* | IHE House with Store and Ware Room, 
JL in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 

subscriber,—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street. 

February 3.

Ltcliange at ISew-York on London, January 
31,8 a 8 1-8 |>er cent. *

__F03.T OP BA3XTS JOHN.

WILLIAM BLACK,unsu fed,
Sunday, brig Cbanre, Elite. Jamaica. 41 daye-CrOok. 

sliaok & Walker, sugar aod coffee,
CLEARED.

Ship William Pitt, M’Dormaud, Liverpool, timber, 
Schr. Hutton, Bowman, Eastport, planer.

Cvrue, Sears, Philadelphia, do.
William Henry. Hatch, do. do.

Sloop Welcome, Baird, Galway, deals.

The Monaich, and Britannia, bener, at Gravesend , 
Brothers, beoce, at Halt; Belts, Dove, Comet,and 
Compton,fceaer, at Liverpool j Rvsemouol, Bence, at 
Montrose. r

TO LET,<*--*■
From first May next.

Tuesday. 3d February.
Ga meitoa of Mr. Chaodler—The House, according 

to I be Older ol Ihe day. weal into Committee of tbe 
whole, on the Menage from His Excellency lhe Lieu- 
lenanl Governor, received 28ib January, upon the sub
ject of the Customs Salaries.

Oa motion of Mr. Allen—Iteseleed eaaoimeusly.lhal 
•his House are de.iroas to present an address to Hi, 
Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor, «o express the 
high respect prhich they entertain foe Hie Exeelleney, 
âhtt their regret that he I» about lo depart from this 
P.evince for Great Britain ; and that lhe Speaker do 
communicate the desire of tbisHouse lobis Excellency.

Read a ibird time as engrossed— A Bill further to 
amend the several Acts, providing for the more effec
tually repairing lhe Street» and Bridgea in lhe City and 
Uouniy at St. Juha. Resolved, that the Bill do pass.

Ordered, that Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the 
Council, aud desire their concurrence thereto.

Oa motion of Mr. Hayward—The House went into 
Committee of the'whole, Iu furiher considération of 
Supplies to be granted forthe Public Service.

Mr. Partelow in the Chair of tire Committee :
Resolved, that there be granted la the Mayor. Al

dermen, end Commonalty, nf Ihe City of St. John, Ihe 
of £SD0, to enable them tea erect a Pier, on the 

shoal, where tbe Beacon now stands, and to place a 
Harbour Light thereon, in order lo facilitate the navi
gation into tbe Harbour of Si. John ; the said 
Le taken out nf the surplusage of Ihe utooey collected 
for ihe Light House.

Mr. Speoker acquainted ihe House, that be bad 
agreeably, to a Resolution of ibis day, upon the subject 
of an Address, lo his Excellency the Lieutenani Go- 
veruor, upon his taking his departure from this Pro
vince, communicated tn Iris Excellency the wishes of 
tbe House, iu tbe following tetter : —

“ Fredericton, February S, 1829.

rjlHE whole or any part of the sobgcriber'd 
STORE in Nelson-strCef, together with 

the Yard in rear of the same.—Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, or to 

February 3. JAMES JORDAN.

TO -LE'Ç, -
7 ■ HIE House and Premises, io Union-street, 
JL et present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3.

„ ^ LOST,
On Thursday last, in the neighbourhood of the 

Golden Bull :—
A BLACK RETTICULEorBAG,cootain- 

XS- ing a Gilt Watch, double cased, English 
make—a Pocket Handkerchief, with the 
er’s name on it at full length, and a pair of Spec- 

• tacies, &c. Whoever has found the same, and 
will bring them to the Priuter, shall be reward- 

COL- ed for tlieir trouble. February 10.
as we have

WILLIAM BLACK.
TO BE LET,

And immediate possession given, if required ; 
fl ZART of that commodious DWELLING 
M HOUSE, at present occupied by tbe Sub
scriber.

own-

unsuc
Also, from 1st May next—

The HOUSE at present occupied by J. T. 
Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.

February 3.For HALIFAX. WILLIAM DURANT.SUt#
THF. SCHOONERroost uuspariog deter- 

Acting upon this principle, Sir Geo. 
ilurray has instituted the strictest inquiry iuto 
the Colonial Office ; and i»uch present saving, 
us well as future benefit lo the public, is likely 
to result from his reforming inquisition,

Irish Representative Beer.—Lord Dunally 
has been elected by a majority of 31 rotes over 
Lord Castlemaine.

TO LET,MARY ELIZA,
"VTtriLL sail for the aboie Port 

v V on Thursday the 19th inst. 
wind and weather permitting. For Freight or 
Passage, apply to 

Feb. 10.

sum io Possession lo be given on 1 si May next— 
r II 2WO Houses in Union.street, now orcu- 
-1L pied by Mr. James Whitney,”aod Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Friih, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Out-hou

ses, Gardens, &c. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

J. WORSTER, 
South Market Whnrf.

ÎMZ’OS.TAIÏT TO FARMERS.
rjlHE SUBSCRIBER having arrived from 
JL Scotland, where he has regularly learnt,

and for the last nine years followed the Busi- —also__
ness of a Mill Wright; begs tespcctfully to To be entered on immediately—
tender lijg services lo the public io tbe line of A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain- 
his Profession. He will engage to erect Oat ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Meal Mills, Grist Mills, Thrashing aod Johnson, deceased. Tlmreisa Log House and 
I' anning Machines, and Lint Mills, or any Barn on it, and a considerable part of Ihe Laud 
similar Machinery, on the latest and most iui- is under good cultivation.—apply to 
proved principles. It is his intention to remove _ CROOKSHANK & WALKER, 
from this Province on or before the first day of 
April next, should no encouragement be offered 
him. Persons therefore needing his services 
are requested lo make an early application to 
the House of Mr. R. Wallace, (Painter,)
Germaiu-street, or at lhe office of this Paper.

February 7.____________ JOHN BELL.

Agricultural Sç Domestic Economy.

-, execution of Joseph H union took nlaee oa tbe
, 1 A powerful effort wue made to save bim,

Ü: fir»t characters’' ^ ^ by ma“J *

New, of tbe ratification of peace between Brazil ami 
Bueooi Ayret. had reached England.

The Liverpool Adveriner «tares that Lord Slrang- 
furd, who went lo Rio Janeiro oo a special inirsion, met 
w th the coldest pooihle reception from Do* Pkdro. 
who would trarc. ly.ee him at all. having previoutlv 
carat that hr» object wue to prevail on ihe Emperor 

to rearga the crown of Portugal to the Usurper Don 
Miguel. It i, said lhat Duo Pedro feel, the utmoH re- 
►eniment again,t Iris brother.

A run had been made upon one of the Banking Houi- 
ee in LomUai d-,treet. ami variuo, report, were circula
ted injur inui to its ,lability, hut all the demand, had
d o” J*™mP|ly mcl. and it, character re-established. 
British Stock, 844.

11 e X"UnR Q"ecn Portugal was presented to the 
Iviag of England on lire 22df»wilh«reat parade, and, 
according to a Government paper, * with all tbe hon
ors rive 10 a Clowned head.”
j 7Jre winter had beeu usually mild and open in Eng.

“ Sin.
ft I am directed by the House of Asierobly to inform 

your Excellency, that it is their wish, to present an 
Addrvei tn you, that they may have an opportunity to 
express the high reaped they entertain for your Ex
cellency, and iheir regret that von are about to depart 
from this Province for Great Brhaio.
,!! And 1 beg leave to say. that I «hall feel murh 

Obliged by the expression of vour Excellency's semi- 
tneni., as regards the whites of lhe House of Assembly. 

1 have ihe honor 10 be, with great reaped.
Your Excellency's r

Most obedient humble Servant,
CHARLES SIMOND3,

r Speaker of tha House of Assembly.
To Mis Pxcellency Major General'

Sir Manjno Do valut. Hart.

February 3.

TO LET,
( For one or more Years, and possession given 

the 1 st May next—
t S VIAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE!,
JL St. James’-street. Lower Cove, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.— For partit ulars, ap
ply to THOMAS M. SMITH.

February 3.

Goner nor, Sfc. Sfe. Sfc. )
And that be bud received from His Excellency the 

following Reply : J

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.
WjlOR cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
J*L and Buck-wheat, of superior workman
ship, and 25 per cent, less than any imported to 
this Province, can be bad at Mr. S. J. De Fo
rest's, or at Mr. M, J. Lowrey’s, King-street 
—where orders left for any kind of Wire Work, 
will be punctually attended lo. The superiority 
of Wire over those commonly used, made of 
Splits, both for cleaning and durability, is well 
known.

Los00*, Dec, 83.
We arc happy tn hear that Wheat experienced at the 

Corn Market,yesterday,a farthrrdecline, llwasfive 
shillings lower thon ou Monday last.

Despatches fiom Lisbon to lhe 18th Inst, are rrceiv. 
ed nt the Foreign Office. The gnvernmrnt had expres
sed a readiness io meet ihe siews of the Biiiisli govern
ment, and to atieuii to ihe remonstrances made by ilie 
latter upon the subject of British persons airestcd and 
in prison — Dun Pedio the Fount!, which was suppo
sed to hate been lost, had arrived outside the Bar. The 
bulletins relative to Don Miguel's health, from the tith 
to the 12th, are draw# up iu the same words,—4‘ tiis 
Majesty continues without any change/’ This is rnth- 
PJ extraordinary ; he van hardly remain etationary. 
Either be mu»t be worse or belter.

The Journal des débats, in an artivle from Ka*arash. 
of the 13th ult in.ists upon it, that the fine and brave 
Russian army, half famished, and iu the most miserable 
condition, is quilting Bulgaria in all directions. Pari 
of the cannon bave been buried—pan carried off by 
°*CDf/or all the hone» have perished. So great was 
the misery in the camp before the railing of the siege, 
that nearly 500 men died in the entrenchment» on the 
Sd and 4ib, without reckoning those who were killed iu 
the continual sorties of the Turks.

Accounts from Toulon stair, lhat General Maison 
considered the further stay of tbe French troops in tbe 
Morea unnecessary, and advised their recal, French 
garrisons however would be left in lb# Messeniao for- 
tress, but not to a later period than nan April.

The retreat of the corps of Russians engaged in the 
siege ot Siljsiiia, is continued, aod letter» from Vienna 
and Odessa state that the whole tinny is falling hack on 
Ja.sy, where it isio pass the winter. To fix their tfio- 
içr quarter# at Jassy, will, be equivalent to uu abaudou-

TO LET,
f fl lHAT well known Property of John Fer- 
JL guson, E<q. in St. John-strcel, corner of 

Horsefieltl’s Ally, consisting of two convenient 
Stores and a Dwelling above.—For terms, &c. 
please apply to 

Feb. 3. KF.RR & RATCHFORD.
W. P. SOOTY,

BAS FOR SALE ON MODERATE TERMS i

4000Bïïr"'H

6 Crates welt assorted CROCKERY j 
130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. COD ;
20 Barrel» MACKAREL ;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRIN GS 
20 Ditto Pickled Ç0D ;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;

9 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrolisjtest Cumberland COALS, 

December 30.

---ALSO—
COAL RIDDLES, the economy of using 

which in Families burning Coal, can only be 
known by a trial. Those who have used them, 
agree in saying that they effect a saving of 
third.

one
St. John, February 10.

TO LET,
And possession given the first day of May en

suing—
ni^If A F well known bland for a Grocery Store, 
JL opposite the Murket Inn, now in the occu

pation of Mr. James Smith. Enquire of tbe Sub
scriber, on the premises.

Feb. 10. WANTED IMMEDXATBI/H".
4 S1EADYexperienced Young WOMAN, 

-CjL to take chaige of a Young Infant. Uoex- 
rw. , , . , , „ , ceptlonable references will be required.—Apply
UJ various lands for sale at this office, to tbe Printers. December 23.

JAMES ROBERTSON.

lliW
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